
NET CONTENTS - 8 FLO. OZS. 
(01 RECTIONS CONTINUE 0) 

tablespoonfuls to 3 gallons of water. Do not 
apply to beans within 7 days of harvest or to 
other vegetables listed within 2 days of hare 
vest. Do not feed treated vines to meat or 
dairy animals. 
CLOVER MITES IN BUILDINGS: Use 8 
OlS. to 25 to 35 gallons of water. Spray out· 
side walls, foundations, window sills, plants 
and lawn at base of infested building. 

CAUTION! Harmful if swal-

MITICIDE 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

1, l-Bis(p-chlorophenyl)-2 
,2· trichl oroethanol 18. 5~ J 

INERT INGREDIENTS:.. 81.5~G 

TOTAL 100.0% 
0) Trademark Rohm and Haas Co. 
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DIRECTIONS 
Kelthane gives high initial kill and long resi
dual activity against most species of mites. It 
is a specific miticide and will not kill bees 
and beneficial insect predators. This product 
is compatible with most other comJTIonly 
used insecticides and fungicides. It should 
not be used with lime or with materials not 
compatible with solvent based pesticide for
mulations. Apply Kelthane spray to all parts 
of infested plants, especially the underside 
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NET CO"'~TENTS - 8 F'L 0 OZS 
(DIRECTIONS CONTir~UtOI 

Tablespoonfuls to 3 gallons ot \~atf.f [lu 110t 

apply to Jeans within 7 davs Qt h(1rJest or to 
en her v r jet a IJ I es II S ted Wit h I n 2 rj ~ y c:: 0 f ~ ~ a r 
vest 00 not feed treated Vllle~ ~o 1l1CJ! or 
iaHY animals. 
CLOVER MITtS IN BUILDINGS: Use 8 
'11" to 25 to 35 4a!lons of water Spray out 
SI(le wails, foundations, w!nc!Jw sills, plante. 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
1. 1 8Is ' p·chlorophen',!) :? 
2trlchloroetl1anol 18.5 

INERT INGREDIENTS: . 815 
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TOTAL 1000 
~ohm and Haas Co. 
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DIRECTIONS 
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Kelthane Ylves high Initial kill and long reSI 
rlual actiVity against most speci''!s of mites. It 
IS a specific mitiCide and will not kill bees 
and beneficial Insect predators. This product 
IS compatible WI ttl most other comlT'l)nly 
used InsectiCides and fungiCides. It should 
not be used with lime or with molenals not 
compatible Wlt~ SOlvent based peJ.~lclde for· 
mu!atlOns. Apply Kel thane spray to all part:; 
of Infested plants, espeCially tt"t unde~lde 
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